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Have Yr u Learned Your Loaoon'j 

Wo have thruO comma '.-"ays of lc irning;

1. Most of our knowledge comes fron the testimony of others, from books, lecturo 
conversation, nevspapors, and the other common moans of communication;

2. Reasoning upon material taken into our minds can give us (but seldom does) 
additional knowledge;

3. Experience gives us our nest lasting knowledge, because it hurts.

At the beginning of our football season you were asked to pray for the football to an, i 
help these boys think clearly -.nd fight courageously aid .witch for the breaks cf the 
game. That w.s testimony, based on reason and experience. Some of you accepted it, 
sono of you didn't. Y~u could have ro isoned to the conclusion that pr tycr brings the 
help of God for us to use tho faculties He has given us. Pew of you did. How you can 
add tho experience that hurt; you can ronenber that pruyor for temporal favors, if not 
harmful to -vur spiritual welfare or that of others, has God's sanction and brings rusul

On the First Friday there wore 155C students at Holy Communion; on Saturday there wore 
1314. On the day of the Army game the number was 1343. Sons of you forgot your thank 
yesterday: the number was

And now about the jollification. Lot's hope that it was not merely tho cold weather 
that kept you indoors S .turday nigr.t; lot's rather hope that tho d of cat of the previcu, 
Saturday and Father Carr ill's talk helped y-u to keep your ho ads dorm in victory. You 
want to pat the b .ys or. tho back when they return next Friday. All those who were 
in front of Serin Hall 1 ,st Sund ,y morning ur- -ntifclod to pvt then on the back, and 
those who sh-ck hands with then 1-st week can form in line on the Serin porch to shake 
h .nds with then again, .hose who forgot to pr..y for them and then cuno uround to ask 
tho team whit wis tho mater c m  g- fishing when the boys cone back. ■

Tho burnt child dreads the fire. Experience is a great toucher. You have learn.d a 
lesson in prayer and a lesson in -portsmnship during the past two weeks, St. Patrick 
and St. Bridget wore the patrons of the Carnegie Tech gone; and whon you failed to co
oper vto with then they - ought you a real Irish lesson. Our Lady of victory was the 
patroness of the Los Arrel s game. Sapiontibus sat.

AND DON'T FORGET TO KEEP THE PROMISES YOU MADE DURING THE PINCHES.

Your Lather's Christmas Gift.

Send her a spiritual b.uquot. The c ard to be distributed will cont.in the following 
items: Holy Ccmunivns; Masses hoard; Rosaries; Visits; aspirations; mortifications;
Novon. for Christmas. St art your N.vcna Thursday of this week.

Prayers,

Father Henley has worked hard for y:u, and now he needs your prayers in his illness.
Tho following deceased persons arc r connendod: An. Armin'c brother, Wn. Grinn's
brother, Jan as Fogarty's f ether. Jus, Swooncy and Fred Diobold tsk prayers for 
relatives who arc in critical condition.

Why can't You Go To Confession?

If you want to bo g n d  you can. Students get a let of bug-houso notions about purpose 
of amendment, scruples, .nd the like, that keep then fruit confession, Tho wise thing 
for then to do is to .,sk a priest's advice abut what trmblos thon. Road tho pon- 
phlct, "How to Muko a Good Confession,"


